more
many
seven

.'l'his
former years.
the
'\Ye may conclude that nothing
to shake our confidencc m the salubrity of
the olimale. The coulltry is
'free
from
tbe air gcnerv.lly
and
is peculiarly favorabJe to
from affections of the chest,
to cases of spasmodic asthma,
I have the honor to bep

notice,

Colonial Secretary's
Februar.1f

will he received
5th March, viz.:-

at this office on
1845. from such person 01' persons as may
be willing to
for the use of Her

Officers'

To
,floor in
F,xcellcllcy the GOv'~l'llor. directs
notifieo, that the re8111l'J ptioll of the l\I~~je8ty'8
drain in
yard; fix a
:Fl'cmal,tle allotments Nos. 408 and 409 [550J Five IIU'lull'ed and Fifty Bushels
and sundry other repairs.
been cancelled, evidence
tbe per,
Colonial IV beat,
Soldic1'S' Bal'1'ack"
formance of tlle requisite location duties
bushel, the growth of
To
been furnished.
and to be deli vered dIe

His

reprJil's.
Guard Room,
the

Colonial SecTeta1'Y's
Januan/28,
IYPl'O,nh' dc~ir()llS of ~olltractillg for the

finished before

of tlw Po;,t Office mails from
to the llmlel'melttioned places, for one
!i'om the lst of pl'il, 1845, are re~
to send in their offers in wriling to
Office before Tuesday, the 11th
of
nt'xt, andorsed "Tcuders for th<il
of Mails" ' Perth and :F~emantJe
Between Perth and Guihlford
Between
and

hp. received for the
work,
for the

be received at

day, the 19th March,
or· persmls as lIiay'be
the use of the public
of April, 1845, to 31st
week, or
wia York.
Between Perth and
110'1'1' carried
\'Villiams, or
month,
The several mails to be carried on horseor in light
carts.
Parties tendering, or an authorised
att;~rid at this office on the
opening the tenders; and
to bear the signature of two
willing to enter into a bond
contractor 'for the safetv of
cl ne
of thc' contract.

requi~itc land· and water
following places-

Transport.
From Perth
."

Cock burn'
Owen's
Road8
Fremantle
Guildford
Ilottnest
Pinjarrah

Land
From Perth to York

